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1" As a matt r of pouaablo intoreat the ftollowing rumor reger ing the presenos
of MartiDOatANN n.Ecnutdor nro prononted an a matter of rcordt

a) First report that Mnrtin 1OwIUN wun in Eouador:

1) On 20 Novomber 1947, litra. .olwaanon, wlfo o: arodiah enginer in
Quxto, and a 1Mro. LOD)I I.,fhY, o Iolinh citznn, woro vioiting in Donce
Ecundor, whoa by chonco thoy obtuinod the following atory tro ean
Ecunidorion womnn, who wnaa the keopor of the thornol both houno in
Danoau: "The womn (NU) wana bocon ing trightonod by what nhe consid-
erod on unuouol aituntion, which had nrisaon t the bathhouse uoore
she is onployod. It oppoora that nho was instructed by the owaor o:

" . the thortan bothhouco to turn the keys over to a Gorna efter the
nonanl clooing timo on yridoy nihts. This sho did on aoverel occasions
whon one Friday ni;;ht sho becomo curious and hid hcrselt in the both-
houso eftor turning ovor the koy to an unidntified Geran. This
woman statod that at 2300, about fiftoon (15) Gerans entered the both-
houso, apparently surroundingL one person who always kept his face cov-
erod with a poach.. The f ttoon Germnas, all men, took up positions
around tho both-housa and appoored to be Guardiag the cae man, who .

. proooodod to bnthe In tha hot botha. This procoeduro was repoated
again for several wooks in the auto reaner and et tho same tma."

t - 2) A fow daya aftor ,odamoe .ItolW GON cnd LOD' "a:Y had heard the ebo'
story at the thermal baths, they were out hiking in the hills abovo
Booz3, when they stoppod to roat. W'hile sitting Olong the troll, they

- " - noticed about fittoon man coming up the troil all wearing peachos of .
the native variety. Whon they approoched clos enough to recognize the
two womaon, the firot man called out in German "attention" cnd the
oatire group imsodiotoly lest the troll for the underbrush. Before
they disapp.ered those woren so id they were able to see that they were
all of German appearance and that ono man in the middle kept his face
half covered up at all timos, however, they were able to see that he
had several large soars high on his cheek bones.
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3) !w a ao aaqu on of the ea~o vu in i d ta, tyri g~ .; ed o c rule ien .
in Tlenoa tnuang Cho pro-Ally 0e21vn0. tl~nt tt .G*r/N a h

ormna 1hove liv.± ror Lha pnnc fifteen yearn.

b) ,A 0t)Op3at r port. or r~iruor UhIn. }.nrtin 1OJUA?1P whon J cundggr "ppne-g4 a.n
t.he local nnirp'r "1.:1 l Du on 14 itnre2h 1y40. Tliiu aritiola urned
che t Ik1flANN and Iv'on 1I~ ~,1. lnttur o to i'i'.'r Panzi loea.1er of flelriiwu,
were bitling in thn Jui~fpj r< +;Lon of ttmn le ntna,, n rntion of eoUth-

weatnrnl Luu~e)lr Ivlirt)u Lleru ar miny (tirr,n indblt.opta.p

o) A third reprort on thia cntbjtuo wrno roanaveda tra a uiunlly reliable noauree. f
frow forinior Nisti floriiimn& in 4:,iZ!, Lie follows:

1) 'rtin 1ol]~ltN xn per.+r'nnly living in one of tho old :.+uan Ceap "s
"Oironzo AztuV (IThnruvion Grin Ivooe). tin originally dtasbarked
fromn a Oorrm:n aub~nriao on tlho Arnziliaa count, whore ho proceeded
through Lho intorior of :rezxil to Lcundor. flO1 .Iit ' wee .a (Maito for
o pceraod of about LYO woelca, dxoasod es o Fr ancascaa Friar, sad ho

_ ~atoyod is Cho hornuo;0 a ro::nr 2:azi. 1 hile an Qu to, he wore a long
board and bad dyod has hear. Ito coatactod 1;alter D :R t o:er po-
IlzL and :1~on~ 'ItPL, forr.orly intorand la--tbe-2ated. .ton aa,
e Nazi. flOI UUlJ was anfurnno4 by those Gormzas Chet Chore had beea

"rurmors carculaox.in; 1n l~cundor that bo rwas hors and wan lavaig in 'zb
Oraoato (luns(;e ora, oast of. tho .Aadoa, which woul~d be clone w.
Doaoa). BO1 .tNN allobodly stad ho aatondod to prooeed e.vatwu,yJ
to Peatc, ano, via Licti, Alrequlpo, * Toua seM liondoza. x wore hs "s-
poated Lo find litler. IFurther, he roquozstod all tormaer lNasia to
oontinui 'using Lha Naz.i salute eonn thcea.
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